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health and heme
Cranberry farina is prepared by cooV- 

ing three scant teaspoonfuls of farina in 
pint of aweetened cranberry sauce 

until thick, molding and seeing cold 
with cream.

A simple but effective renn dy for 
hoarseness is found by adding to the 
l>caten white of an egg the juici of one 
lemon, sweeten to taste with whita sugar, 
and take a teaspoonful from time to time.

Escalloped Oysters (old style): Three 
pints oysters carefully looked over for 
fear of shells. Put one layer of rolled 
crackers in baking dish, then one of 
oysters; with dots of butter, pepper and 
salt on each layer of the fin?;, with con
siderable of the oyster liquor and a few 
spoonfuls of rich cream over the top.
Pake in a not too hot

Lemon Pie—Two lemons, juice and 
grated rind, two cupfuls of white sugar, 
one cupful of sweet cream or milk, two MOODY’S ANECDOi ES.
tablespoon fuis of cornstarch mixed with ^ CASTAWAY and OTHER ADDRESSES.
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?..the yolks of six eggs; bake in a rich crust. 
Beat the whites to a stiff froth with four 
tablespoonfuls of white sugar. When 
nearly done, spread on top of the pies 
and slightly brown. This will make 
two pios.

A London physician at a meeting of 
the Medical society stated that extrac
tion or excision of teeth
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BRASS and IRON ! 
BEDSTEADS ?

Andrew Murray.

OUR BIBLE, Where Did We Gel IL
By I-each.

OUR POSSIBILITIES. TILES
fGRATES

HEARTHS
MANTELS

WEIGHED AND WANTING.
D. L. Moody, on ihe Commandment». Iwas unnecessary.

He was enabled to cure the most despe
rate case of toothache, he said, unless 
the ease was connected with rheumatism, 
by the application of the following re
medy to the diseased tooth: Alum, re
duced to an impalpable powder, two 
drams, nitrous spirit of other, 
drachms; mLx and apply to tooth.

.For dessert whip one pint of thick 
cream to a solid froth; add two table
spoonfuls of sugar,
vanilla and three bananas pressed 
through a sieve, mix ’ightly, heap in 
small glasses, and serve within an hou*.

hnglish Muffins.—Make up one quart 
o? flour with cold water as soft as you
‘‘an handle it; put in a teaspoonful of The Saturday Illustrated.... 
salt and a tablcspoonful of yeast and set with it* 24 or23 psgc* every s»turd*y, it* mu*t™ted
it in a moderately warm place. In the
morning beat up the white of an egg to bm,mc “ ’“""g '1,*‘ to «“ tat
a stiff froth, put it in the mixture and 
beat it well with 
large muffin rings.

An eminent physician, who has been The Weekly Globe....
investigating tile properties of the dif- H« hud «venu new fcaturi« added, has all the „P| BV . ~
ferent vegetables, announces that a diet fi? îtit™!* 'MS COMPANY. -
OÎ carrots ameliorates harshness of char- “pc1,1»11?0™ own country.

mtT p™+ ’fr,™ irritability; 8u,„d
pt^as ( rcate fatty tissue and encourage from any newadealer or iK*tma*tvr, or semi direct to
joyousness, while turnips have just the TflETo«oSro
opposite effect. 
cess causes
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SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS 
BOOKBINDERS AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERSteaspoonful of THE DAILY....one

—Ha» over I2.0A0 more regular circulation 
-•very dny than it hail in 18V7, and nearly 
—4,0110 more than one year ago.

XVÏRYDAY1; THK "KW ‘"“'ÏmÏ °f
IT UBOWS BECAl’NE IT CLEAR»*.

TON, Edinburgh and London 
Mape, Charte, Globes, Ac., Ac.

BOUQUET OF KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY SONGS

Ç*olheil,i f°r 1 ome end So bool use.
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WE MAKE BLACKBOARDS

Paper Bristol Board Cover".

IT IS CANADA'S 
GREATEST NEWS

Hake ina spoon.
have to pay for many of the smaller dailies.
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the ingredients

OF THE....... COOK’S FRIEND
Celery taken in ex- 

eyo trouble, while cabbage 
is beneficial in pulmonary ailments, and 
lettuce aids as a sedative, owing to the 
opium contained in its milky juice, 
which keeps the skin clear and fresh. 
Red beets are blood producing and will 
add plumpness to the thinnest form, pro
viding they are boiled tender.

are
equal in 

quality to

I hiâhLt,thetiiaF ss-
be stored with appropriate devotional language, and . tfiC Market.
•'tempore prayer will be directed and enriched. It IS SOld at 8 more moderate price and

WHM.rn.on * Co., Pubii.hero. therefore the more economical to use' 
Toronto. it It is best to buy and best to use.

FOR ONE DOLLAR

“JUST THINK OF THIS.”
There Isn’t a pound of Japan Tea entering this Country 
but Is artificially colored and doctored.

IF
a HUM"

CEYLON TEA
It Is sold to the public In Its native purity, and Is delicious. 

Sold In Lead Packets only. Never In Bulk. All Crocers.
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